Notice

All the students including research scholars of NIT Agartala are hereby informed that the library intends to start the automated circulation of books from the upcoming academic session of 2019. In this respect all students including research scholars of NIT Agartala are requested to return all the borrowed books to the library on or before 30/07/2019 positively so that the books may be prepared for automated circulation. Books will be issued only after returning all the borrowed books for that particular student. Moreover, overdue charges of borrowed books will strictly be imposed as per library rules (i.e. Re.1 per day per book after due date of returning the book(s) is over) from the upcoming academic session. This notice is issued with approval from the authority.

Chairman Library
NIT Agartala.

Copy To:

1. P.S. to the Director for kind information, NIT Agartala.
2. The Registrar, NIT Agartala
3. All Deans, NIT Agartala
4. All H.O.Ds for information and circulating the same to the students
5. Faculty-in-Charge, MIS, NIT Agartala
6. All the Hostel notice boards
7. Mr. Suman Deb, Asstt. Prof., CSE Department, with a request to kindly upload the notice in the Institute’s website.